Dine at Home Menu
Delivery within 5 mile radius from CuVée VIII (40min - 60min delivery time)
Monday - Saturday / 10am - 10pm
(see Sunday Roast Special Menu for Sunday delivery service)
£5 delivery charge for orders all orders
Free collection available
Orders over £100 will receive desserts on the house
To add wine or drinks to your order please visit our wine list & drinks menu for options with 20% discount off list prices
Full reheating instructions will be included in your order
Homemade bread and butter on us

To make your order please contact our CuVée VIII Team - 01372 468880

CuVée Burger, triple cooked chips, homemade brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, gherkins,
chilli jam, coleslaw - £17
Mac & Cheese - £12
(add lobster £5, crab £5, bacon £2)
Chicken Kiev - chicken breast stuffed with spinach, cheddar and garlic with mash potato or
triple cooked chips, gravy, broccoli - £14
Superfood Salad – (250/500g), mixed leafs, pomegranate, edamame beans, bean sprouts,
broad beans, yuzu dressing, quinoa - £8/£15
(add tuna £7, beef £5, chicken £4, tofu £4)
Crayfish and Crab tagliatelle with tomato sauce - £16
Beef and wild mushroom tagliatelle - £14
Spaghetti with tomato sauce - £8
Pork chops on the bone, green beans and crushed new potato with parmesan - £14

Wild mushroom soup (300 ml) - £8
10 oz Sirloin steak, triple cooked chips, seasonal greens, peppercorn sauce - £24
Wild mushroom risotto - £12 ( add truffle £5)
Fish and chips , crushed peas, triple cooked chips, tartar sauce - £15
Sausage and mash with onion gravy - £14
Pie of the day - £16
Scotch egg - £6
Tempura Squid - £6
Avocado, black beans and tomato salsa wrap - £8

Desserts: Brownie, Cheesecake, Frangipane Tart (150g) - £6
Sides:
Triple cooked chips (300g) - £5
Fries (300g) - £4
Cauliflower cheese (200g) - £6
Roasted beets and carrots (200g) - £5
Broccoli (200g) - £5
Puy lentils (200g) - £5
Mash potato - £5

We are happy to cater for larger parties & your bespoke requirements so please discuss
with a member of our team.

PLEASE NOTE THAT SOME OF OUR DISHES MAY CONTAIN ALLERGENS. PLEASE ASK AT POINT OF ORDER

